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resit' Semi-Aiiie- a! "Sale of ISeds, cMEpesss ?&M 'Miilm
1000 "Ostermobr" . Mattresses.ci 1 p'i nil Pne Carload of Metal Beds

One Carload of Bed Springs
Blankets, Pillows, Etc., Etc.

,J I Vl?J H r I I im 1 ' II 1000 of Our 0wn! Mattresses
One Carload of Brass BedsLJ I ill H La ' i t Ml .

1,1 LI! I I .- .!. I".. h

AH PhenoihehallyLpiv Prices will Be. for One --Week, OnlygW-- VtH
JJL

BELIEVE us sincere when we say Portland never before witnessed a Bed and bedding saie
tremendous magnitude! ', - '

.
'

. . , ,

. Carload after carload of brand-ne- w, just unloaded stock, , for which our buyer made a

special trip to the East. The most famous makes of Brass, Steel and Metal Beds -- 1000 of
the world-renowne- d Ostermoor Mattresses, 1000 of our, own high-grad- e Matresse$, Blan-

kets, Pillows, Sheets and all kinds of Bedding amazingly underpriced. - . -

Fourth Floor, Main Kldg. Order 1 7 Mall.'

AS 'EXCLUSIVE distributers of the'celebrated Oster-
moor Mattresses in Oregon, we were able to makeThe best part of our entire Fourth Floor in both the new and main buildings given up to

sale. Read every word! Come!' j ' :;Jiy V,.:'U:;;i:!v;';this special arrangements with, the makers by which we could
sell tnemiri our Great Semi-Annu- al Bed and Bedding

Practically Every Brass and Metal Bed in Sale at reduced prices. .
: '

. :
-

' '
.

Hardly need to dwell on the quality of)t&i"bster- -

Stock Reduced--Special- G moor." t--or over nair a century aney nave Deen tne ,

world's acknowledged ''one best Mattress." Their life-

time durability results from the fact that they are "built, v.

hot stuffed," by handWOQQfeltsheets into asoft, .

.1 "1 I ""irMlllllil'llitMlli iii 1 ii
. These extraordinary "cuty prices are iimitc31or one--

a Ktuiorrcn ttweek, only. s Don't procrastinate. Read on: . v . . ::
v

$30 Ostermoor attresses fI8;50
$12.50 Hygienic Mattresses 09.60

$3.75 BED EXACTLY AS
.

1 1LLUSTRATED, $2.29. '

Handsome, durable Metal Bed. ex

$6.25 BEDS, PRECISELY AS
; ILLUSTRATED, J4.49.
New- - Metal Beds with .three neat

extra thick French edge Mattress, made in one or two pieces ;

size 4 feet i5 inches wide and 6 feet 4 inches long;' weighs full
60 pounds. Positive $30 Mattresses ; placed on rf Q PA
sale at our Great Semi-Annu- al Sale at Only. . . . tZ)l03Uactly as shown in picture above. ; An

painted panels, exactly as pictured
above. Full sire.. Strongly built. Al

$5.75 BEDS, EXACTLY AS
PICTURED, $4.10.

Splendid Iron Bed s,. finished ,
in

high-grad- e white': and .green enamel.
Well made, exactly like picture above.
Excellently finished, sturdy and dur-

able. Well worth $5.75. For AM 1Q
treat Semi-Annu- al Sale at Vti-- '

gle iron head and foot, in 3x6 and
4x6-fo- ot sizes. Best $35 Beds, of-

fered special for the Semi- - flJO OQ
Annual Sale at only, each

ways sell at $6.25. Offered special
for our great Semi-An- - C,fQ
nual Bedding Sale, at each Pv

Our high gradeeier hygienic" layer Jelt
Mattresses, weighing.- 4? pounds.4 Imperial roll adge, covered
with ,C.' At'ticking. . Regular $12.50 vMattfesses in
Semi --Annual Sale,9.t0i y , , -

1

'

6.75 Gilt Edge, Mattresses 93.20
At regular price there's nothing to compare with our. cele-

brated Gilt Edge Mattress. Weighs , 45 '
pounds-7- 20 pounds

of wood fiber filling, and 25 pounds of cotton all around roll."
Sateen ticking. $6.75 Mattresses, $5.20. ' ! : ; ' '

Ty ;y'-

$4.50 Mattreisses iw Only $3W
"Cotton top and bottom Mattresses ,fje4 with iightiood

fiber. Full size the grade that sells here at $4.50,. though
most stores ask $5.00. ' Semi-Annu- al Sale rice,! $3.49.. y
$3.5O"CbttbiTT0p Semi-Annu- al Sale,, at $3.49

$18 Ostermoor Mattresses $13.25
The" 0teritioFC6mpiny's'ifealaf ilS Mattresses; made in

two pieces, - full-siz- e, Aveighing 50 pounds and- - covered with
pink or blue art ticking; every one hand-mad- e, 1 Q OC
felt layers. Great Semi-Annu- al Sale price only tpItlafeO

17 Ostermoor Mattresses $12.90
Regular $17.00 Ostermoor Mattresses, which wc sell ordi-

narily for $15.50 two-piec- e, 50-pou- full foot $1 o A A
size, covered with striped linen ticking; price 01 tfuM

$16.50 OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES Full 50-pou-
nd one-pie- ce

size covered with striped linen ticking. Our own lov
regular price is $15. Placed on special at ourdi jaGreat Semi-Annu- al Sale at the low price of. - u)1aDU
$13.25 Ostermoor Mattresses, ot size, 40 pounds, only ?12
$11.70 Ostermoor Mattresses, 3--ft 6,, in., size, 35 pounds, 10
$10.00 Ostermoor Mattresses, 3-f- size, 30 pounds, $9.00
$ 8.35 Ostermoor Mattresses, 2-f- t: 6-i- ri. size, 25 p&unds, $7.00

$20 BRASS BEDS, AS ILLUS
TRATED, S13.50.

$17.50 STEEL BEDS, AS
PICTURED, $11.98.

Our New $80
This is the new Hygienic French Felt Mattress or which we

" held
a contest to select "a name. " Owing Iq the, great number of answers,
we have not yet "been able to classify all of them. The $25 priEe-winn- er

will be announced in Monday Nforning'g Oregoniah. The
Mattress weighs 40 ..pounds, covered with best A. C-A- .. ticking.' On
sale in the Semi-Annu- al Sale, $8.S0. y . :

.Made with a ch continuous post
and - iinch fillers, ejtactly as shown
in oicture above. Made" of chilless

. $3.00 WOODEN BEDS, AS
ILLUSTRATED, $1.29.

Handsomely finished Wood Beds' in
golden oak, and sturdily built, .as
shown in picture. Both 3-- 4 and full
sizes. ' Sale price: includes slats and
castors. 'Regular price $3. OQ
For Semi-Annu- al Sale at vXi

Famous "American Beauty" Brass
Beds, with posts and --five fill-

ing rods,,as shown in drawing above.
Satin, finish, with, guaranteed lacquer.
Worth'. $20, special for Q CA
the Semi - Annual Sale J)Xt).Jl

steel, in Vernis. Martin finish. Heavy,
malleable ' jaws; " $17.50 fl1 1
Beds, soecial orice. only iPllwO

Brass Beds tor $11. 'Turn' Yttim Springs$5 Sanitary
Couches $3.49

$6 All Steel
Springs $4.75

$37;50 Brass Beds
As Pictured $18.25Less Than Wholesale 0As Illustrated

$3 Grades $1179 mmmmmmmnfrr 0mAamumm m mini m

fftjl,';;.);;! . I .

f1 ET F f Xt'l W 1 ft I
ZX- r-- 1 t.-- ; al

r l l

A. GREAT special lot
" of .Brass Beds

which were slightly "dam-

aged in transit. ' Rather than
pay1, freight for,the return of
the beds the manufacturers
gave us a splendid, discount
r--and now ;we can; offer, you
theBrass:Beds in this great
Semi-An- n uaj Sale at less
than they would have orig-
inally "cost us wholesale. -

m iw twhi wm m j

Tf VERY PORTtANO bpusewife
know the Yum Yum Springs

for years they have been the
standard for comfortand durabil-it- y.

We Wught a great special 'lot
of them; they arrived yesterday--ju- st

in time for, the great Semi-Annu- al

Sale.

. Strong, elastic, made of diamond,
link fabric, exactly as pictured to
the right. ; Grade sold everywhere
at $3. This is without doubt the

All-Ste- el springs', exactly as shown
above." Made with angte-tro- n ends and
heavy tubular slides. Springs of pat
ent diamond-lin- k fabric Full size.

v. Strong,; durable S a n i t a r y Steel

Couches, exactly as shown in picture

abovet Made of chilless steel, with

three rows of strong springs.

Convenient an comfortable. May

be placed in small space- - during the
day, or with the aid of a couch cover

used as a window seaf at night as

a bed. Best $5 Couches, (PO AQ
for Semi-Annu- al Sale, only WOttO

$4.75Regular $6.00 Springs, for
great Semi Annual Sale

, Handsome, durable Brass Beds with

ch continuous post and five filling
rods,' as shown : in" picture above.

Handsome, pattern in beautiful satin

- Continuous ch cost s'tvle.- - exactly as pictured. Rich,

m 7qw asatm fuush and guaranteed ; lacquer, fj ;; 1 f 1
Onferon' to customer, ; Special ;for A I g I f-

at OTly. .

All-Ste- el Springs, same as those
above, but supported. Regularly sold

at $7.75, special tomorrow (PC Q A
for the Semi-Annu- al Sale at $yyy

lowest price ever f '
(

quotiniiPortland .JK I
on t n e s e Springs H."finish. - Best $27.50 Brass ;j0 Off

n.iti tnmnrrnw at nnlv V?:t Hinged Pad for couches $3.09

BidhketsStockEntire andG Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Best ?5c Sheets 65cBedding at Low Sale PricesThird Hour. Main TUris Ordrr hv Malt

U EARLY a thousand rich, genuine Oriental Rugs at First Floor. New Bldg.Order by Mall Order; bj tUJLThird Floor, Mala Bids

BLANKETS, Comforts, Pillowsr-o-ur entire Bedding Stocks
price-savin- gs for the' Great Semi-Annu- al Sale(

Note a few of the splendid ecoriomiei possible ri '

rices never before equaled in the Northwest ! It's
a chance of years to own one of these exquisite master-
pieces of Oriental Rug art at two thirds to a half the in-

trinsic value.
Here are five matchless lots of the smaller Oriental

Rugs, including all the Persian, Turkish, Turkoman and
Caucasia fabrics. They average feet in size.
See big Fifth street window display. y

Comforts at $3. 1 5
- Soft, " warm Comforters,' covered

with fine quality figured silkoline'-an-

filled with sanitary- down- - $3.15aline. Best $4 grades

CPRING hdusecleanihg has discovered thftiear,
and tear of trie past year on1 all hets and. Pil-

low Slips, the need for new oneand right at this
lime;comes;'our
';

Price-reductio- ns on! Bleached Seamless Sheets,
81 x9(f inches sof a'nd tprn and hemmed,
so thay will not shrink awry in thie wash- - Z P

Regular 75c Sheets for tomorrow at UtjC;

l.SPlSprea
" " Handsome Honeycomb or Cfocheted' ,l ded-- j

.spreads in several very pretty patterns.
;by84 inches in size. Worth $1.50 caQl'-OA-
Tomorrow for the Semi-Annu- al Sale at P Lj

To $75 Oriental
Rugs for $37.50

At this price we offer ex-

quisite designs in' all the
wante'd species of Oriental
Rugs; Our regular $(j0 to
!$75, The sale price for one
week only will attract those

Blankets for $2.65
Two hundred pairs of ' fine white

Wool Blankets with dainty blue and

pink borders. 10--4 and 11-- 4 flJO K
sizes. Best $3.50 values at VvU
Blankets for $2.85

Pure Wool Blankets, light gray, in
10-- 4 size. Exceptional quality. Worth
$3.50 the pair, Rpecial for PO OfT
Semi-Annu- al Sale at, only VA.OU

Other Blankets ,

$180 Wool Blankets, 11-- 4, $3.65

$5.50 Wool Blankets, 11-- 4, $4.45

$7.00 Wool Blankets, 114, $8.15

$8.00 Wool Blankets, 11-- 4, $6.95

$9.00 Wool Blankets, 11-- 4, $7.15

Blankets for $6.30
California Wool Blankets, with

fancy .iborders, with bound' edge.
Large size. Regular $8.00 & PA
Blankets, for tomorrow' at vO.UU

Other Gomforts
$1.35 Stlkoline Comforts, gl.15
$1.50 Silkoline Comforts, $1.35
$2.00 Silkoline Comforts, 1.59
$3.00 Silkoline Comforts, $2.65
$2.25 .Silkoline Comforts, $1.81

To $125 Oriental
Rags at $69.50

In this lpt are twenty-fiv- e

rare specimens of the Kerman
and Saruk Oriental Rugs,
which bear our low regular
prices of $95 to $125. Ex-
quisite designs and color
blendings. . Sale A nt CA
price tomorrow 3)U.DU
To $50 Oriental
Rugs at $27.50
These are mostly Mossout Pricn- -

tal Rugs, weven by the fierce
Kendisk tribes.' They are made
of wool with corded edgesxand'the
designs arcbt'Id, original Fcra-.jihaiiu.u-

cxe h.CJ) i pattcrua- -.
1.17.50 to $50, Riiga CJOW CA
oit sale at only each V Ww

PilI6v7;casesI3c
Great special lot of Pil-

low Cases. 45x36" inches ;

' who want anew Q7 Cll
Rug Special at 0J DU

To $35 Oriental
Rugs for $17.50
Included, at this price are rich, .

luxuriant Kurdistan v Rugs, from
- Kurdistan proper. Colors are rich,
original blendings of red, blue and-- ,

terra cotta. Also popular Belooch- -

To $38 Oriental
Hugs for $21.50

; Here-ar- beautiful Shervian Orien-ta- l
Rugs, one of , the best known

: species of "the ;Caucassian fatnily.
fRich, toneful. colorings. , Regular

$27.50. 110.00. $35.00 and 1 $38.00

excellent quality td-- Q 'I

morrow's prifce, only 1 OC j

Sheeting at 25c
..IlltaVy bleached." Sheeting,
extraJ5-it- a Ji t'V ni"e-quarte- rj

sizes. For. the great A?'
Semi-Annu- al .Sale sf'I

Spreads 51.48
several choice patterns, i ringed:
.or plain .edge. Best - $175
Spreads, size 72x84, Olv jo
Semi Annual Sale vl0

Sheetingat 23c
'Splendtd'iitialityBleachkuK- -

Emmerich PillovSrs at . 1 0 Off
IJJiIMERiCH-PiIlo- w- are-hea- lth nd -s- anitat7r--Fillrci"

XT with thoroughly cured feathers" and covered with' finest grades
gi ticking, for Great Semi-Annu- al Bedding Sale .our. I Offentire.stock" ranging from $f.25 to $3.75 at reduction of-A- W VI

Jtau..,rgulax-$20r-$25.$3Q.aud- -,

$35 Rugs on sale at P1 rt PA
the very low price of wv

ed bheeting, eight-quart- erto appreciate the great (P0 1 CA
bargains offered Sp!;w.y 1 sue. bpeciai lor tne no

Semi-Annu- al 1 Salft


